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The Classi cism of the 1,th ana 18th cE::ntu ry was domin ated by
such litera ry fig res as Racin t ,

,0 1.iere;

Confre ve and Swift .

Tneir• ideal was the ideal of' objec tivity . In the flel~ of
politi cs the preocc upatio n was with societ y as a whole . It was
ala

tne

1

eat period of the develo oment of mathe matica l 'uh ory

the era of Newton ~nd Decar tes who infl enced the tho ght of
the
tirr. s as much as the litera ry men. '"'.'hase were the years of
ration c.liza tions ,,,hen the unive rse was ref_ard ed as a macnin e
f ollo•, in

t h1;; rul · s of lo 1c and \ ouna up by a sort of glorif ied

clockrn akLr calleo God. This concep ~lon held in societ y too, in
tne court of Louis XIV wne~t= n man nat:.i:r·e vas examin ed dispassio nately to fi•1d the prin( lple on which

it worke d. The

meric" 'n Const itutio n due to I•rench influL nces an. to the spi1•i
t

o:

,he times, regarc ed societ y as a planet a1·y syss;em , u well-

r·egul atedm achine , that could be set up and r1;. P.:ulate d by a lucid
and reuson able spirit . 1\s one critic has eaid , "the theore ms
of
the physi cist were rr.atche d by the georre tri(al playo of Racine
,
and the balan c.d coupl ets of Pope.

11

The Rom~n tlc movbm ent whirh follo~ ed it w~s a reacti on bBain
st
these mccha nistlc lde s vhich had come out o

tnt scien ti1ic

c.tisC' )Veric s. The fixed rr.ech nica l orc1 er left out too much, it
a c.:.
not corre9 pond to actua l exper ience. The Roman tic had discov
ere
aspec ts of life that

~x«

could not be an lysed on tre

r

assum ptions

of a m•~ch nical \orld. Life, the unive rse, the spiri t, were all
mo1e m st rlous Jnd less r~tion al. Blake , the g1eat ~nglls h
mystic ,
sc:ing contem ptuous ly: 11 The at oms of Demo critus e::t c"
Chute aubrin d

Muse t,

ords~ orth and Byron as~ us to be intere ste

ln the indivi dual by vir~u

of his intrin sic v .lue, they cha Jion

the r.i.ght of tne person again st trn

claims of soc:.et y as a

o.tain st govern ment , moral s, c0ven tions, academ y,ch rch. The
1'oman tic is nc .1 ly ulViay s a rebel.

ihole

In championing the rights of the individual the poets looked
fu1ther into their own souls and inste~a of~ balanc d set of
principles they saw fantas y , confusion unc i.nill!IIIIA c onf'lie;t .
. ords or t h a nd Blake affirmed the tr th o f tnio visi::rn and
conc~rned themse 1 vcs with the individual sensibility. Byron
accepted the machine l lke uni verse but only us inau·r eren t to
ffian and then proceeded to defy it, concernea with the problem
of the ind vict ual will. Thus the ~hift in emphasis in the
literary vitnmoint from

ll

tht univers e as

c::.

machine and society

as an organization. t o the individual soul. [t aa -u nts to~
philosop hical
:siu::xxx revo l utiot}. Reaause as 'hitehe "' d s ays, the idea of' the
universe as machine caused peoole to beli [ ve that man w~s somein t rnduced from t e outside,

thing upart from nature, sornet ~in
and alien to

11 that he found. But the RomJntic poet 8U~h as

oroswcrth saw the ~orla as · n organism tha · i ncludes everything
..i ll inextricably r·elated
planets p oole mbun .ains etc./The Romantic wiped out t r e uu~lism
of outs de natu1e and insiae mind, bet½een l~kes ana hill • and
su y personu 1 fE;e lings. He saw that human fee lings and inanim1.. te
objects a.re int~rdE pend e nt and dev e lop tog ether, that our
traditional l a ws of cause ~nd effect, our dualities of mind and
m1:.tter or · body and spi r it, di a n t glvt us th

true idea. He b t. came

a seer, he mer g ed wi h his surro undin sand furnisned us with ...
new insight into t , n ture. And

a

rev~lution in poetic i .. a gery

became a revoluti~n in metaohyeics.
But it was ti me for the pend w' um to swin_ b~c k

n ci.nd

the sprea c.. of Da.rViin 's theory of evolution brought the mecha nistic
ideas bu ck· guln. This time they came on the win g s of thb natural
r~ther tha r the phys : <al sciences. irnd the concept of man Kt..s ·
he1·olc 1'l5ure clim in

toward heaven, shrank to that of a , ea k

helpless animal who v.as entir·ely in th e hands o
his envir nment. This form

t Le for·t es of

of classicism was known as nutur·alis ....

and o e of its ch i ef exponents was Zola the :rench nove l ist to

whom ,ri tin~ a novel w· s li Ke per1 ormine, a labo1 atory e xper i ent.
Tha~ is yo J put your characters in a specific enviD~nmunt
inn culated them with a Kax vaccine of h e :r«lity, turneo on the
heat and described what happened. Man was no loner something
outside the machine, he ¥as s i mpl y the uccidental result of a d~te
that nered·ty had with environmen t .
It is a rr.1stake t

thin~ that any of thes e movemunts ar e so

neatl , defined and limited as t 1 s. The ~ovement of Natu r alism
did not rise directly f r om the 1:; vol

i mary theory. ;:.lrt:auy the

objectivity and precis : on of the old classic i sm had bet!n cre up in ~ i n as a che~k a gainst the sent ~mentality and looseness that
marked the o l d age of Rom~ . icism. But this re - ctio ; was
charac.terizeu by the mind 01' scientific thinkin g \ hich cor·r esponded

xxx~xxkx to th~t of biological science.

For example the

ParnasLian Eroup of poets in Franc e - Gauti e r, Leconte de Lisle,
- cons·dured poet1~ sufi'icienti f it x~m described as u ccurately
an a objectively as possible historical incidents or natural
phenomena. They foll~~ed the first two of thethree XEX&xxxlx rules
of science, to obs~rve, to describe, and to cl~ssify. In En ~land
Brownin[ and Tennyson were int eTested and cone rned with the
doctrin e s of evolutio . In fact mi st 01' the Viet rian novelists
moved slO\\ly in 7ola 's direction wit hout know in 1 · . ,~nd in
the work E
Fl~ubert and Ib - en we have the kax h l ghest d t velopme ntof
at ur-alism.
s has b en

said before, these movements di d not i oJJow eacn

othe r in any such orderly fa hion. on~ Eet~ ot i eas and m~thods
is never supe.seded by another, but rather it is assimilated by
it. For while Aa dame Bovary is an objective criticism of a case
of Romantic person&lity, Flaubert's prose he ars,s1;;es and f els
with the sensitiveness of Romantic poetry and yet is disciplined
by the machine-like tecl)niq Je of Nat ralism.

•

And Ibsen was resolv ing &11 his life the confl ict of the Roman tic
conce ~tion of one's duty to himse lf 1th that of his duty to
socie ty. But Natur alism finall y laced itself too tightl y lnto
its techni que. Reade rs grew a little weary of ,objec tive case
studie s. One French write r called anoth er a "sonor o s hardw are
man". The objec tive point of view was cramp i

i

the imagi nation

and litera ture swung back toward the roman tic pole with a
movem nt known as Symbo lism .
The movement starte d in Franc~ for the Fvench are much more
concer ned with m~tte rs of techni que than we are. They always want
to kno~ what they are dolng and why they arc dming lt. Furth ermore their rules of prosod y have always been m·re rigid and
log1c~ l than those of the Englis h speaki nt write rs. The thing t
that Shake speart and the Elizab ethan s did with·:, ut theor iz ng)
the medlfy of image s, mixe~ metap hors, combi nation of passio n
and
t, of grand and prosa ic mannera, of mater iul wit 1 s~irit ual ~~e norm of
nglish poetry - w~re great innov ations to the French .
Strang ely enough Edgar Allan Poe was one of the saints of Symbo lism
.
Baude laire found ~lm a broth er-in- poetry ~nd introd ~ce~ his
writin gs to the French . It was Poe's c1itic ~1 worK which laid
a own the f lrst princ iples tor the Symb olists, tnough later his
litera ry techn iq e becam e almos t as impor tant

o the mov~ment.

ihe symbo lism of this swing to ultra- roman ticism was not symbo lism
as we orain rily think of it. The ki•id we know is conve ntloma l
and fixed, sucn as the Cress for Chris tiani '...y , the ancho r :for hope
the f-lug for the countr y etc. B t the sym·o1 s of Symbo lism were
1

chosen arbitr arily by the~o et himse lf to stand for his own speci fic
ideas, in fact to act as a disgu ise for those ideas.
The .poetr y of Kubla Khan and Poe's poetry apiJro ach the
Symbo list ideal ~•xz••••&k in~ least their music al expre ssion ~nu
in theiI sugge stiven ess and indef initen ess.

allarm ~ thu hibh pries t of Symb olism used to light up his
cigar ette and ea .. that he liked· to put a lL.tl e smoke betw(
.en
1

,

himse lf und the world . One of the very early Frenc h Symb
olists
w s a poor f llow named Geard de Nerva l who suffe r~d l'rom fits
o~ insan ity and he habit ually ronfu sed his feeli ngs with
the
reali ty l::iround him. He belie ved - as some moa rn pnilo sop.1
ers ao that wnat we see c;ibout us is invol ved 1. some intim ate fbishi
ou
with what

~OLS

~

on 11 our minds . He out oes toras worth with his

"soul s of lonel y place sn and "pres ences of "natu r·ein tht:l
sky."
Poe's use oft.he conf 1sion of sense impre ssion follow s along
her1;.;
very nicel
dark

and fits int

the ..:>ym• olist creed , his he::.1rlng the

seeint : sound s, remin cs mne or the later extra vagun zas 01'
Rimba ud who knew the color ~ of the vowe ls. One of the princ
ipal
01

alms of Symb olism was to aporo ach the indef inltn ess o. music
.
This by con usine; the imagi nary world witn the real and
tee
pe cepti onso

the diffe rent sense s.

~~t~r

allarm ~ when he be~an to hold his Tuesa ay aft rnoon
rectp tlons to woich came so m.:.ny paint e1 s and v,rite rs, Oscar
.. ilae
Jacnt:is \1his tler , Andn! l,ide' , P... ul Claua el (la.ttJ amba ssaa~
r to tne
U. S .) ~/ .B. eats, s&.la that he wante d"to givt a sense moI"e
pure to
th~ worus o the tribe ~ What he m~ant by this curer sense
was a
p

purer sense of the indiv idual 's sensa tions and emoti ons.
hnd so
puru tid the sense becom e that somet imes tne poet mad- poetr
y out
of his priva te conce rns that was~ intel liglb le t
rnis
v,as the swing of' Symb olism away f om mecha nlst"i c inter preta
tion
and c:t socia l conce ption of'man.,1to an inten sely pE::rs onal conce
rn with
the indiv idual and h1s thoug hts a .a feeli ngs.
One of the aims or the Symb olist poet ls to sugge it ruthe
r
than to state thing s. I quote from ~dmund ilson : r..very
let.li n

or

stnsa tlon ~e have , eve1y moment of consc iousn ess, is diff~
ren 1rom
every other ; and it is, in c~nse q~enc e, l~pos sible tor
nder our
~ensa t1om8 as we actua lly exper ience them th1ou gh the

ordina.r•y
convention 1 and univers~l:an uage of/lite1ature. ~ach poet has
his unique personality; each of his moments has its special tone,
its spec~al combination of
to " find, t

lernents. ana it is the poet's task

lnv bnt, tne sper1ai lang uage which will alone be

capable of expre sing his Jersonalityand feelin~ . Such a lang ua g e
m1st make use of sym ols

what is so sp~cl · l, so

l etlng and so

vag u~ cannot be conveyed by direct statement ord e scription
only by u s.Jccession of words,o

but

image which will serve to su b...., e t

it to tha reade1·. ':1he Symbolists themselves, full of th e::
idea of o r 0ducin ~ with poetr· effe <ts like ~NKi« those of music,
ten a ed to tn l nk of these images as

possessing an abstr c t va l ue

lik e musical n~~es and ch ~rds . . ut the words
not musical n· tation and wnat the sy mbols
wer

01

our speech are

of Symbolism really

, were metaphors detach~d from th ir subjects - for one

Cdnnot,beyond a certain po t nt, in poetry merelv enjoy color and
sound f or their o\n sake: one has to guess ~hat the ima es are
ap)liec to. And Symb~lism

ma, be defined as an attempt by c&ref~lly

studi ud means- a comolicated association
mealey of metaphors -

4'

id as re resented by a

o comrn1nicate unique persona

fe ~ lin ~s.

Symbo lism

':y

sho

and

its relati onshi p to the

liter·a ry m~vem ents that prec eded it.
it

th

major litera ry influe nce of or ti~es. It has not

touche d the native
the native
~

ily

have done this becaus e

m

merica n litera r: tradit ion, or what I call

rican tradit i~n,o

le lnsonJ

alt

hi

n,

roet

But it has ~p~ned up n~w ch nnels of method and techni que ann
the mer1ca n write rs who still look to ~urope for styles of
writ in,

have s· .Llec., some pretty impor tant boats do\ n the stream .
Of course it makes a neat circle to have SJmE~xxxmxxx~~x tne
Symbo 1st ideas return to the United States from
sent abroa d~, Ed ar
centur y. One on

hicn it was

llan Poe in the last part of the 19th

its most

oted pract itione ers in France was an

merica n, Studr t 4erri ll, who vrotc in the French langua ge and was
a aiscip le of allarm e. mb French have to be iven credi t ro
ma in a sy•tem of it, the £nblis ha nd Ameri can writer s took wnat
they wanted of it and .d~pte d it to th 1. o ,n style and metho d.
It vould be intere sting to trace the simil aritie s i tne method s
of the

S

rnboli sts and the scien tists, partic ularl

the psych ologis ts

Jt' the presen t . Freud and Aaler in their studie s of vne sub-c
onsci ous

and of dreams have been fishin g in the same watbr s as their
fellow fisher man the poets. They bot ,1 , !'or examp le, use the
aEsoc iation al m thod

in workin

out tneir ideas instea d of the
more common lQ,gic of cause and ef'I' ct. One• Symbo list write r even
went so far us to say that there was no such logic as that of cause
and effec t, that it was a falce assum ption, he said the only way
of app1eh ending truth ,.as thru whe assoc i tion of Symbo ls . . e
didn'~ see of cpurs
ord r
tryin

that he was s_~ply subst itutin g one system of

r anothe 1. fhen the work of tle moaern phy-i cistsi n
to reauce m tt r to its simplb st lemen tr, the atom splitt ers,

and the discoverie

or ~ddington wnd Jeans, hav

certain valid

pct rallels with the Sym olist endeav ~rs t c split off fro~ the
personality all the c mmon human cha 1act~ristics, all the obvious
co~po nu nts p rsona l t y and to s how as th~ reality only what was
un lq ·e and individual. I n other words they tried to make po etry
out of the ir separa teness r ather t han ou
movement like thi

is bond to accumulat

of the ir universality.
i t s share of screw

balls antl crackpots and th e Symboli s t movement certainly had the~.
One of the most cockey d of its mihor groups was the Dadaists
v ho tried to de v lop an anti-literary movement in literature.
I don't know much about them except that they were the negation
of artistic endeavor. Th ey specialized in th e irratio ~al ana
exhibitionis . . one of their boasted achievements was a free
art exhibi~ helc in a public u1 in - l. At• meeting of Da a a th~
:x:acorxxia.ar speaker rea a a newspuper out loud but he co ld n t

bt:

he r a because an Llect ic was rin~ iBB a l l th~ tim L. This w_s t ~
p r ove that what he said wan of no impo1ta~c. Surre lism is
nother bloom on t he Symbolist plant but yo u 've all seen reproduc ions of the pict u res Dali had at the Nev; · ark ,orld 's 'air
so I won't ne . d
The

X:l!Bl'ii::E

J

explain that.

Symbolist movement paved the wa y· for such prominent

American writers as ..!,2 ra Pound, T.S •. -~liot, an ' Robinson Je f f e rs.
Pound and ~liot rathe r early shook t he ixx native dust

0 1f

their

feet a nd went to kn e e l be f ore their t uro Jean •idols. Jeff rs has
•, ithurawn almost mnti1' ely into a lif e of symbol ou~ the r ~ in his
ston

tower on the rocky Cali ornia coast. And it i s this with

drawal from the life

f their times, this escape into tne lif

01

x:mcx±ma~xxaxxaK an i magined h ~roicpast, that shows them mx b 1and a
wi h th e mark of the ~-..~irt

9

I hav~n't anyt_ing particularly new to say about the e
0

poet~ so

~

will bL as brief as poeslbl~. Th ma

Stearns

liot

was born in St. L~,uisJbut as soon ... s he was able he began nis
ta•.-en by
journey back over the road mxaul his ancest'Ts. {e was educated
at Harvard, later at the Sorbonne in ~ranee, and finally in
Entland at nxfo1d. As someone said he was bornx~l~xaR~xnaxxx s
miaclle agea ,mu he has l>een getting olde1· ever since. In a way
he r~presents the Puritan theocratic tr~di~ion

one to seed. rle

has rt.;treated and retreated trying t:, find a secure po s 1 t ion from

•

which to observe his lite

times. In his poetry he is a master

at describing the very subtle shades of thoughts and feelings
of people who like himself are fructrated by their existenc . NJ
one that I know is hie equal in a pitiless detaileu analysis of
a.social stratam that is disintegrating. In method ne borrows
bJth traditions and bits of actual poetry 1rom the past to weld
them by means of descriptive association into his poems. His
major work, tne

,aste Land, 1s a cross word puzzle of literary

ref~rences, in fact the pages of explanatory notes almost equal
the pages of poetry.

1th truly aamirable ambition he patterned

the poem on the Grail lt,gt'lnd which is one of the variation o f ~ ~
solar myth. Instruct r

he attempted to follow Dante's method

in the Divine Comedy.and write on several levels, th~t is to tell
several stories at the same time.

~

ut~symbo11~t1c meth~ct which

he used; servErl to obscure the meaning fro . most reac1ers, .... nd it

seems to ~e thut the poem as a wh.le does not fullfill his
intentions. It resol

res

nothin , it gets thru to no fundu."ental

realily, the mea 1in& oL the symbo s seems not to~~ dee9er tnan
tat of allegor, 1

•

all, in conv~ying

I think it is entirely successful, obscurity and
~

feeling of futility and frustration. But it

is the author's fe .lin

and not the futility of society which comes

t hru and t ha is what he d la not mean to show. I' 11 re:au ... parc1grc1µh
of this assembly line job and pick ~ut some of toe parts which
eo
to ma~~ it uo.

10

Ro inson Jefft::rs was born in 1 887 in Pittsburgh, Pu. But
hi;; w...1s educated most 1: in Californio., I think he t ao ·c a forestry
£~~

ce ree there and work~d wit h the state forestry department.

However bfter he decided to be a poet he retired to Carm~l wher·e
w th Lhe help of his wife anu

stone tower) he h , s 'uilt up the

cult of Jeffers. He has often be . n culled the moaern foll Jw~r of
\alt

hit an but it is a very superfici~l 1esemblanc u .

th tman

was c oncurned \ 1th love and humanity, Je1' 1e r·s ~,1th death,
vi• ion toot{ in tne whol

,hitman's

co untry, Jef. ers oeers thinly out over

the Pacific. !1JK Gnl v tht ir style keems comparable, the lon
flo¼ing llne, the rounded phrase, like the words of the prop~ets
in t he Old Testament.

o, Je f fers belongs distinctly to

the

Symbolist movement in spite of the apparent contradiction of nis
style. The cultivation of isolation, trie concentration on the
unique es ence of the personality, tne return to the past for
themes and trad~tion, are in the best Symbolist manner. Briefly
thesis
Jeffers :kPJKKIX is that the country havirn;• bee n settled and the
f1ontier gone, the tid ~ "· mlgr ~tion has reached the west co st
and turn da back on itself in confusion. He has gone to the old
reek liter~tur ~ for his themes of incest, murder and bestiality
to repres e nt this inversion of

America. Sine

we nave nowhere

to go, we are turning in upon ourselves, I thin k this is inf a
general wa, what his characters symbolize. But he borrowed a
method fro

the Greeks and forgot to borrow their insight. His

symbols seem to exist for themsel v es alone and not to repre s~ nt
so:r:e dee . er feeling of unity, ')r of cons <ioust::ss '>f nis . 1, ce in
infinity

r of reconciling the claims of 1a Tter and spirit

in

a

symbol that includes them both. His taste is f or the - Xotic and
barbarous, he has triec.1 to take th e o· tt c. rn oJf a d<>act civilizatio n
and force the • nitec States to
1

fit.

I think h e ha • written some

fine poems, but he is in a ~uroJean tra ition ~ n ~ subject to

11

the curren~s of that tradition.
ell, what ha Jena t~ tne Symbolist movement anyway?
it r~n its~lf into unintelli t ibilit y

- □ stly

and confusion. Po ts

lile Yeats abanaoned lt because they could see it Jeterin t out

into pretty thin air. Some of the lesser poets wx im1twting
~liot ~rot t ~bout futility until they believea in it themselves
and then they q it writin~ because there is no use ln doing
somethin g you believe to be futile. ~li ot has kept on retreating
until he finally back into the lap of the Catholic church where
he sits in present grandeur, a
in literaturu,

R oyali'-'t in politics, a Cons~rvative

nd A Catholic~~ in reli~ion - and its not the

Roman Cathnlic church either, it is some veyy hign-church branch
While Jeffers stays out
of the Anglican faith.where he is roostin . there in his stone to~er
fitting to etner dcs)are-lte animistic imagery.
Thcit r· ad tho.t merican >oetry tr:.tvelled for a v, ile has
~k~ocRx~x~ become only a path. ~xcept for the old fascist ~zru

Pouno, over there in Italy, who still lu~s his interminable
cantos up and down this puth,I can think of no important ,m~ri,~n
poet \,ho i

still truvellin1::, it. And there is substantial evi ence

to show that poetry in the u iteG States is
txxxxxi.oJ1Mx:x:fxi111K~KC1MXX~ldx)'bl:itn1anu

HXiN~~~~X~XE~Xk~XXXKX

t urnin g back i

.1

the met in a rect ion

of travel. !kKx:fiB One of the first signi:icant indications that
we t. aa was tne poetry of Hart Crane. Here w

get back into Eenuine

merlcan endeavor again. I'll admit that 1., he ev1uence at first
sight is not quite so reassuring as I have made.out. Crane

t the

first reudirg is sometimes devilishly obscure, his manner loo

F

little different bn the surface than that of those doctors of dream
the Symbolists. But as soon as we penetrate a little into his
poetr-y t ne d if f r nee become L at on

apr>are nt. In his images and

symbols, in his beliefs in poetry, Crane has gone back :. o the
insight symbol as an expression oft~

forces and powers that men

live by. He hus a andoned Symbolis

the purely literary senst

i

'l'ne contemporary vt.rse that amounts to anythin
larbe ly swun

has pretty

bc:1ck into the ma in American t raa i ion.

'he poets

have wakened out of the vague dream world of symbolism with
sharJ yelps of pain and surpris-. They have stumbled out of
their ivory towers to find a wilderness of social ana economic
growing up around them. Th~y kaxxexta~KK
part playing

-re for the most

at a game any,ay. It· a< a literary style that

belongs as much to l.urope as the c )Unter-revolutionary spi1 it
of nazism and the only American who dia important work

NM~

-It

were r~verish expatriates like Pound and
.r..l iot who st 111 look !'or the ho st a that they think hang ar-our1u
the lreat
~••txlxxa~x~y traditions of the past.
No, tne JQR7'XXiltK~x pr sent day ooetry in our country ta ~s
nourishrr.ent
its x~xtx right out of the native soil. It has gone batk to
direct etatement, to the device of catalogues of things whlch
,hitrnun used

fO

much, t~ various kinds of repition that serve

as a sort of cho1us. S>me of the poets call it tne documentary
method, t~is naming ~f things, this classification o. objects
of sense. They are hungry again for the concrete i~age ana tn
experience wit. h their irr.med iat~ world. .. hot 1 s new in these poems
is the tone, tbe awar

of social dislocation. Here again the

po~t

is t ne seer lookinL into the heart of real1 ty to see t ninE s as they
re~lly are. In this verse for the fir~t time in ,merican litera<..\.."'-.~n...

,r,y"' "-

t ure we get the snarl and the curse of the cllapb.1Nosue, the bitter
'P.o ~ .S .a 6 Sc..cl,
tears of the c1P4ofrsn•l:=H1iQ, the rt.sentm'"'nt 01 the human spirlt
toward be ng m de a machlne, toward countin~ as nothing but a
unit in an

ssembli line. And all the while the poet's accusing

finter is levelled st us, his fellow America.nr, and he chants in
~

loh raoid v~ice his list of indictments. Li
ls not pleasant, it ls

ntJt soothing, 1 t does not po ee Rome unia ue f lowe1· in_, of personality
in an, 1ngen1us rladle.

~,~~~..t.::_l~~~.-i~~se.---H~·l . By im)lic ation it

warnin g ue of the

x~•l•Rx ■

~

&EKHB& B

keeps

rtpree sed violen ce of which it is

s;tmb& L art' i : ~

l. I don 't say

it is good poetry , I know a lot of it ls no bette r than a
sort of lyric propag anda. But I do say that e had bette r listen
to it. That a poet is, after all, someth ing of a seer ~11d a
proph et. And he ls callin g our attent ion in an unmis takabl e
mannt: r to the e vlls and the dange rs or our cl v 111 zat ion.
No callin g of names , no red-b aiting or hersey huntin g, will
stop his voice nor, as Omar Kh~yam sc:1.id, wash out a word of it.

~-

Cl.,

futili ty in it, no incap acity
to decid e, no delica te balan cing of boredo ms. Neith er aoee it
have the ••gax tx• images of negati on and denia l which l call-- -~
the death- imaee s which aopea r in so much of the contem porary
Englis h vers~. No, this iE the hard tone of an angry man who
has been puched around and who can and is go1n6 to do aomel hlng
about. 8omet hin~ or the same tone that Philip Frt..nea u used

mmxxx~xx in his poems durln~ the Revol utiona ry period 16, years
ago. I want to read you a sample of recen t ElXBBX EMWBE imHxx poetry
that has this socia l consc iou nese. Sinee we have h~d, at least
I have, pretty heavy BOing pa.rt of the time. I'm goin~ to reac
from one of the lighte r poets . ThiE is I SLe Whut I Paint by
t.B. \ihlte , who by tn1:; v.ay says tnc:1.t r1t1ng 11r,ht verse ls
very
heavy work indeed , that he gets J ~st as exhau sted as the major
poets.

Unreal City
nder the brown fog of a winter dawn,
A crowd flo ed over London Bridge,
I had not d~ath had undone so

SJ

many

many.

Sighs, short and infrequent, were exhaled,
nd each man fixed his ey~s before hls feet.
There I saw one I knew, and stopped him, crying: Stetson!
You

ho were with me ln the ships at Mylae!

That corpse y~u plante

lat year ln your garden,

Hae it be bn to sprout?

111 it bloom this year~

Or has the sudaen fro~t disturbed its bed?
Oh keep the Dog far h nee, that's friend to men,
Or with his nails he'll dig it up again!
Vo 'hyprocrit• lecteur!

